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BIG BARGAINS FOR
TOMORROWS

SALE
frHFHi: HALTS nrs bringing lb*

people her.*—they buy after rt-
amltilug it lull we'll c lo offer -
th.y'rw aendtng ihelr fit...*
they're of Jusi one ittlii I .....
they han* lu-vei seen sin. vslues
—-Hilt! they la-ll the true*.

BIBBED underwear f»r men, * a«.aiii

- weight and In thl*. colors, blue,
tan and white, drawers have dou-
hi* seats: we chaige you Sic |«*r
garment touiorrow.

YTOOLKN imd.rw-esr. iiro.lu.-t of the
New llrltalll Mills, heavy weight

and well nuite and worth ll.ltper
garment: will be put on sal* at
tie the t.i'i... Nt tomorrow.

EXTItA FINK all wist! underwear
a garment that positively -.mint
be duplicated IM under 11.-9 «ti>-

Wh.r. in the Northwest -will be
oil sill* at fit*- Ih. garment to-

-4 morrow. Color* art gray, nat-
ural, tan. blue and black.

TWKNTY-FIVK c-etita buy* any
necktie In our house tomorrow,

and ws'vs .'• \u25a0 -t i !• '\u25a0• .!.'.. ii for
\u25a0•le yet—every conceivable color
and color combination-*.very
etyle of tl* used -leeks, four-ln-
li.in !«. strings, bows, band bona.
puff* snd Imperials; some Fng-

llsh B.tinres, la*, Above named
lots cuntnln soni* lies that are
w»rtu Iran Ti.* to 1..-0. it will
surely pay you to Investigate this-

TIURTY-FIVR cents Is all you need
to buy on. of our 69c *hlrt. to-
morrow-.

FIFTY CUNTS adds one of cur Iteg.

Ilgee shirts to your wardrohe-a
•hlrl lhal no nierch.nt can sell

- and male money on at less than
IM sack. We bought Ihera cheap
ml ire sell \u25a0 . Ihera ditto. .--
them In our w Indow.

FINK MADRAS negligee dollar snd
ILSI shirts go on sal. tomorrow
St "ic. We'v. a fine showbig ot,
these shirts in our window, fee
them, they're right.

P.LI.AII FI.TKKN Is the price
w."vs put on s fin. assortment of
h.gllge. ahlrts tn eatra fine mad-
ras snd French flannels-no
shirt* In the lot worth less than
ILTi snywhere. Displayed In
window.

__OLLAR FIFTY 'in* a neglige*

. shin of French flannel, worsted,
silk and worsted an I Imported
Cheviot cloths, tries, goods |-»a|.
tlrely retail fur no less than II.M
ta 11.00. snd are w.ll worth your
consideration. Dig window It*
play.

: £?JSr LIOM
Za_^SSSOA\
CLOTHING HOUSE

" AMUSEMENTS _"~~
GRAND OPERA '.'-'.unnnu house T>,..ir.

JOHN ii IIT. Mgr. Both Phones, 4* [

TONIGHT

Mr. Chan. B.
Hartford

ACCOMPANIED HT
Minn Maria

Orofnah
OTHELLO

PRICES—II to lo :Sc.

Soattle Th"*~l
J. P. ft4— Manager

Both Phones 41.

Week starting .«iendir night. Feb.
1«. Mori I* It. truliejr presents

JAMES KEANE
Ir. Wagner's Hre.it Festival Musical

Drama
PARSIFAL

it a. corni'tet. production ever
offered of thl* beautiful play.

"5 People Large Chorus—Aug-
mented Orchestra.

Popular Price. —ISc, tftc. 7Sc.

STAR THEATER
e__r _r /Ifl ********

Cor. First .v*. and Madison:
!"UMi:i:I.VALCAZAR.

Bigg- and Most Popular Vnad.* j
vllle lliiutss.

Admission 1* lo Any Beat.
Mr - /.-ei. Washer !:*•,. I- , *-.

V.roort. Itlrhard IJurton. the Mar-
gesons, Claud* Rampf. Wllaam and
Wilson. II \u25a0. - a-, and |... .-, and Pee.
Ing New York In IS Minutes by the
Bio*. Reserved bos seats -Sr. ;
Performances start J.JO, 7 .:•) and >
P- in.

"Third Avenue
* Thmmtmt-
"Fe.ttle'a Hmt |-*;>ul*r The-

Ru.sell A lira*. Managers
Matinee Prlcfa Adults, lie: c-hlld- I

ren. 10<*. IJeith Phones -«T.
TONTfJIIT AND ALL WEEK.

MR. PERCY HUNTING
And Ills Company in

DR JEKYLL AND MR. HYDE
Ptsrtlng Hunday M»tln»e, Feb. :t
Th. Brandt- Biuma Stock Company a

(A Guaranteed Attraction) in
LOVERS LANE

No change in prices.

Greenbaum's Cloak and
Suit House

From the maker to the wearer.
141 SECOND AYE.

Tel.—Bunset. Main »44t.

Overstocked on
the great

-, Rheumatic

m4~^ir~ C? * eral «*eter;
m_^_JL -_3 11.00 bottles

L/ this Week

SHAWS DRUG STORE EaS"!**.

ALBERT HANSEN
.iiwunr. WATCMCAour at ass
7476 Ist Avonun

T

At Least You're Safe
In patronizing the Reliable
Family Drug Store when you
need Drugs, because; you can
rely on quality. We give you
only the best, that we can buy

-*" —\ market. Helling—
Dr. Buck Liver Salt*. 7.V. at

->•••• 50*.
lias no equal for Indigestion.

Plnkham * Compound .. . H.'J«~
Palne't Celery Con-pouad.f^J^

I Pear's Soap 10£
Beef, Wine nd Iron, pints....

no*IJapiowrne .. H'.lt*ftnfl {'.If
' Phone .- air want*. We <Lo-

liver the goods promptly.

Stone's Pike St.
Pharmacy

.tellable Family and I-reto-rlp-

I
(leiI I* I •>

!>ruggl.t*.< -r'iK*4a*e,

419 Pike Street
Both Phones, Main MS Iww * - t

Food For Sportocratsj
A tlTTl*WHIMt, AROUND THE OUBY CIRCUIT WITH A FEW

«Hti*T ITo*>t 4T DIFFERENT STATIONS —AlL THE NEWS

THAT* WiaiM WHILE IN T lit MANY FIELDS OF SPORTS

THE MEW HEADGEAR.

l." nl baseball authorities are
somewhat dubious in regal it to the
popularity smoiig the player, of tho
pit.-umatli* head gear which waa re-
cently im.in..i in Philadelphia for
the | \u25a0 \u25a0-1a i — *.\u25a0* nf preventing players
linni I. inn Injured by pltchetl I.sll.

Some of the fans say they don't be
line th. boys will like the new
wrinkle, as It IS i11,.-it to prove 100
i umheraome and warm The ap
|t*rat us. wheh working, looks seime

thing Ilk. Ihe helmet of a football
player, which had slid over lo one
Bide. The affair ts clapped onlu
th» licit! on side toward the pitcher
It la also rut In am h a mannrr as
to protect the nn*** and mouth, an
Indentation being left for the eyes,
an thst the sight I* nut obstructed
Certsln (players bain sal.) In com-
menting on the new Invention thst
pretty stniu the batsman will gtt up
to ii.- plat* rigged out like a sub-
marine diver.

JOHNNIE HELPED .\u25a0\u25a0•Mi'-

THI SEATTLE STAN FRIDAY. -'KM 14. "igoji.

good" til \u25a0 ua, where the klltgtttS ot
ihe diamond became tangled in the
meshes of I' ". i-ill bttas. Want,

after est,ih! i il \u25a0 i alt eaia'lletll lec-
e.iel ms a shortstop and second tat**
net utltsi In Ihe National league, be-
came quit, raper! i.tt the golf links
lie bus played creditably on the

links of the famous l.eiiiios Mint 11*1
tuainl i lub* of Ih* ea«l. and ft*.

iiuenlty i ia ji.'i |he ailmlrat lull of
the noted ti.tiiiiii- a of Itioae courses

Il.ia.li.ill millet. bis si. it.sins
enitliioti* lamps tooard Hun Johnson,
of lite Amelia nil league. This Is be.
cause Han lai'.ll four sttlkes In-
stead of Un.-.- lo put Ihe '\u25a0 11.111.11 ito
Ihe water bucket.

Han St. la th. gam. St ptrsettl Is
not Iftig enough, and with foul
sltlkea snd four bulls 111 the pto-

gtain lite tan will consider n* 1* get-
ting his moneys wmth.

A I.ITTLKABOUT POOTBAUs

I'hll King. th* tn....ii. Uttla
Piltn-cton player « tin wit* looked
ttpoa as being the greatesl ijuarter-

back of hla .1.1. has been ... ; \u25a0 int.- I
• a i, ait the w Is- .main eleven for
the season of 1.05. King wilt i*-
ceive . salary of |1.000, bealile* an
allowance for eg pc esse. With King
at the to nn Wisconsin Might tv go

The wllly-tillly verdict of the Na-
tional league In the cass uf Jack
Tailor Is s.u-.l by the bust-bull inag-

notes t.i lie In no small measure
.lue to th* feel that John M Ward
wss the pitcher's attorney. John-
nie Is '.. i I wl»e to Ihe way* of
those that pull the airings, and ths
magnates know It, 100.

This iia.itt Is ..n.• a S est IS"

toetll 111 the ..rfilia of IBs .llnse
•'" I the slllilelil*nil look u|a»M lb*
stilrjea I of a change with «t.pe,.aral.
Alt! present iim* !!•*."•'". ta
awat.led to any plsyerr ta ho may j
win a first or even a fuiU'th line
in Ihe dual ii..-. wllh tin of Ihe
Imge college. The lien t lotintiuett I
wilt give lb* iiiminlllee Ihe power to
decide who all,ill te, ell . Iks >l."l

ii.i. ii v NI.W trann

Willie Vttll.lrit.llt. jr. Is on hit.
In. all over riurn|ie, where he IS go

lug la* gel a iiiA.-hlne that will akin' |
'em all ntt this side of the water.
Willie didn't de> vary well at r.iel.-
II• ll .111 I itllllllglb.' 11. 1i.a.1l I li a,
lone nisei, .tu-i It went ...,1, nli.it

against his sin
'Hie \u25a0.I-., with William la In Beeeol '

along ..it a Btralghtaway cams* at
the rate of two miles * minute lla
s.i i* III* man that ran accomplish
Ibis ..111 hnie nileinst 1.i1.5l fame.
Willie dossii't as. belli.r ll IS
"dead or allvs.*-

An 1. Nt- in. I.tii .i mii thai pretty
5...111

»*
111 Ileal of till- .lili. 1 ,

-harking to lbs famous 1... n.in
ryrantlds lo I**lthe climbing is.net
uf lb* nulla. This statement Is
it, .slit to lis. resulted from th.
recent 1 limb mads try Carl W, K.-l-
frey In Phltad.lphla. K«lfr*y list
Nathan FolWarU. another autnlat.
ll.Out* that Its could drive hie ma*
chine up ih* si.|.* of ths Mercantile
club, of thst .111 With - 14 louse i
power machine. Kslfrsy and a car
bead of fiienda l.aahe 1 up to Ihe
dub tte.u*. step*. As they rienr.d
lbs taoiiom step many of Unas* In i

th* •!*.<•• a t0,1..1 out. A I.aj
\u25a0 tared however, and heat Ik* pleas-
ure of being .hot through Ihe air
and unmsrilfulty humped a. Ih. car
Iliads th* -a ell! of Ih* . .-pa

TO CTIANOK AWAItDINIIt>F "C."
When Taylor was - » ...... . j,.....

the rharg. of "Throwing** Ihe St.
lonia I'itiahntg ..!..- snd fined for
going on a toot, there was se.me very
audlbl. sntikertng emitted !•> thoat.
who heard the verdict.

Home year, ago Ward gave up
scooping grounder* and studied law.
becaus. h. hn*w he could "itwtke

The a ...|ie|| Athletic council dur-
ing lis !• . iit meeting apis.inteil a
committee, coiislstlng of the rap.
tains of the several branches and Ih.
rnmmesdetr* of ih. navy, to louablsr
the Bsbllltjl of .hanging th*
present method of aw aiding ih.
'i.n-:*! "t.V

After making His ascent l.eir.ey

lai.i"! hi* gssr .nd le. 1.4 te.
Ih* street.

ILLFSTRATEn IllLLlAltn.*.

No _._.
DRAW SHOT

Strike the ens ball low. holding
the cue lightly and being careful
not to draw the rue back In mak-
ing the shot is common fault la
making draw ahotsl. Htrlke the red
ball a little in the left and Ihe abot
will be made, driving th* red hall
the length ot th* table and Into the
corner, I'se no English. The di-
rection of the draw is determined
entirely by the point at which lbs
cue ball strikes th* object ball.

Sporting Briefs
U>- ANGELES. Feb. _l Three

favorites, two second choices and
owe outsider won at Aacot yester-
day Gene Handlln. at Bto 1. was
the longest priced winner, rapturing
the .-• up I ra. • from Our Pride snd
N'anon. the former a I*to 1 rhanen.

only for th* men, a rao* will b.
h.1.l ...i--.r * the iti-s of th. city.
Owing to th. fact that th* hall I.
not quit* large enough for many
tv bs on Ihe floor at th. aame time,
rap*.-tally than th* a e>tite*tsnts will
be going at great ti»*e._ the racers
will \u0084.,- 1 .gainst lime. This Is
thought to be th. safer ma,

According to metturrin.riti .11.1*
Iher. will he tl I.; , • \u25a0 Ihe ml!..
Vr.terday Fred I>al.. who I. th.
flr.t a !,- to b. tinted on th* local
rink, covered s mil* In 1 minute*,
last. I. an amateur, tat . been on
the wheels * trie ..let a month.
I'knha Yatusli.it... Ihe Jspunese pair*
ter of the building, yesterday rot.

•red a mil. In i minute, and 14
asaconds. P. W. Junes is also one of
the best St-atei ' laraldet being aery
fast.

Among th. ladles Mi* Oeorg.
Fcrn_n leads lit grace ana! .i.e..1
Two other Ilea who will no daiubt
lee beard from ar. Miss Mary 11,
lanal and Miss Pear! ILarlngtun. la
addition to being two of the moat
graceful skaters In the all, these
fair artist, ar. rapabl. ot lolling
a ii ii- m quick time.

John Anders.** * recent arrrival
In thla rlty, waa struck by a Hee-ond
avenne ear and severely Injured test
night about 6 o'clock. He was rtt-

i moved to the Heat lie General he**'
i pllal, where he was given roedlral
I alter, Cuts and hru.ses are tb*
I eitent nf his injuries. Anderson
I wss cross Kee-ond svenue bw-
' twe*en Se*m«*«-* snd I'nlversltystreets., A car going north struck him and
jknocked ' lot down, but owing to
tin slow speed at which It was go-
ing, did not pass over hla body. It
ts thought that .Anderson Inst his

j head In trying to .-r .ss the- street
There la sn unusual number of cars
and either vehicles on the street at
this time of day.

Miiarm an John Moer was looking
nut for -sengers st the roil cross-
ing and did not sec Anderson until

:It was too late to avoid striking

I him. however, tne *p.*.-.| of the car
I was coatrollad In time to prevent
It passing over Anderson's .n-ly

Patrolman Rlbbae h aiinimntieel the
patrol wagon and had the Injured
man removed la the Mill! 11

SAN KRASn-efO. Feb _4 The
ra.es of the California Joe k*i rluh,
to h»ve been held at Emeryville
yesterday, were postpone on ar-
rount of the death of the infant son j
of Mrs. Char!** Dunphy, daughter \
..f Col Dan Hums, the prominent j
turfman ami i syitallst.

ATLANTA. C.a. Feb 14 ___. J 1

I I)w)»r. of th* city, defeated Jack ;
| \i. *,- a* the well known boter and
wr.-stler In a natch catch mi

I match at the American Athletic
club here last night Muni".- won
th* first fall and-Dwycr the last ,
two.

LOB /.NOBLES, Feb. 21 The
Judges at Ascot gave nut * ruling
after the races yesterday auspemllng
the horse Rough Rider, winner of:
th* third race, his owner. P. H.
Roberta. »nd his trainer. M J, j
Lymh. for an Indefinite period The I
veterinary gave It a* his opinion
that Rough Rider had Iseen "doped,"
and the auspentlon .Unwed.

CAMVIUt-Ol M*as. Feb. II—William T. Reld. *oi. of Helmont.
eal . has been offered, »nd will, it
Is positively stated, art***I the posi-
tion of head coach of the Harvard
football team. The enntrsrt pro-

' vide, for one, two or three years'
! service, at MS a year.

GUS VILL UMPIRES

The Pacific Coast league has add-
ed lim Kinjilto its list of umpires.
The announcement to this effect
was made by Jim Agnew. business
manager of the* .-Until.- club, last
night. Kli.pf has an enviable record
In baseball, having hern before in
th* professional limelight since
MM.

The fans like to hear One rail out
strikes and halls because It coat**
out something Ilk* this: "Er huh.
v-o-n stuk." and "Kr hub. inn
palls." Whenever tins saya "You
Is. oudt," th* players Josh him at
time*, but It 1* the "aqua vltae"
ian for the m.

ROLLER SKATING
RACE MARCH 10

Manager 1: kk"->. of the Auditor-
ium, announced that .. roller skat-
lac race will he held on lb» rink
among the gsnatt artists on March
10. Fntrlrs for th. event must be
In not later tbsn 21 hours before the
rats I. lo start. Th. rare will be
epeen to nun. but amateur sUtters,
and Manager <\u25a0> .late, that on

:der no considerations will he allow
ia Mmmmsm. to enter As * prise
for the winner an elaborate brents
medal will be awarded when the
rscs Is finished.

INDOOR MEtT AT U'

The Indoor athletic, meet, which
will probably be ana of th* gre.itc*!
ever held by the t'nlvrrslty of
Washington, ta to come off 't the
gymnasium tonight When the list
of contestants was han.led In laat
ntght there wa* * total of i.'irli
79 stualents who will compete ii th.
dlfferem events

I*- Roller I. air. than ; leased
with th* interest ta. ai.ir. ,-. i by the
\u25a0tttdents Pr«m every rlas* a team
has h—n entered There sre more
men enlereal rrom Ih* freshen**
a lasses th.tn freirn th. seniors, but
the latter will com. out stronger
before very long. «

INJURED BY
STREET CAR

After this event, which will be

TRIED SUICIDE

Til of Wi* riant, of the city
Jail. Nell!" Klwimal, a prisoner serv-
ing n f.J-dny sentence for practicing
prostitution in that part of the city
not cleslgnatee] for the purpose-, at •
tempted suicide yeslerabiy afternoon.
She had beer, sleeping heiivlly from
the effects of an overdeise nf mor-
phine for several hours when *11 a* -ce.vererl by the Jailer, whe, w is null.
fied by her fellow eellmnles that
nit whs not esactly rlghl. Hhe was
removed to the ivside E>n*rg*ncy
hospital nnd nltended by Dr.
Ruckley. Afler severnl bnttrs'
treatment she. whs preiiiniitiee.,l out
of el.mger.

DEMANDS $40,000

The relative* of Olaf Mgtafl, III*
man who was killed on the water-
front un January 26 by contact with
an electric wire, yesterday filed
Willi the city a claim for $40,000
damages. Tho rlalni was rejected
by Ihe council. 'I I.- city I* not re-
aponalble as, contrary to a rumor in
circulation for a time, the live sire
waa owned by the Seattle .'tile
company, Instead of by Hue city.

fliipcrlntcndont of Hrhoola Frank
Cooper left last nigh' for the east
where lie* will Investigate the school
system*, of the Urge cities. ill*trip
Is largely fur tin- purpose of look
In* Into the methods erf running In
dust rial schools and Juvenile courts.

\u25a0Mated 1.1.. for ,1,. run .-idnlul/lnit
of Van HÄ« Vaattai r..*«i for one mil..
south of ths Is-nny Piny work* were
opened by th. i .mil, . m,,mission-
ers yesterday. 11*11 and Price !,!..

cent.d the lowest flgureß Hill will
be given ths contract Thai firm's
bid was 10*.

HE SWALLOWED
CARBOLIC ACID
t'stey Ooodwln. • hot.l start snd

runner, committed sola let. In th*

Luuvr* lodging houas, al I'l:at are

nut .ad Madison street, last night

about laa clock 11. .wallowed th.
contents of S I.IS* lea.Hie of SI
l*"li *. I 1 rl.-.lsiii ram. to th.

_\u25a0'\u25a0* c I**4 r.|_at .nd asked foe a

las. to Th. Isndlsdy re-|uested pay.
meant, bail cioodwlrt sell that It*
would i_v her nest time. Hborlly
afterwards she heard (aim sa'lllitg
her by nam* and rnlerlnj thef room
funs I htm .boul dead. \

li • thou.ht that OsAlaia was
Ii; i.i'!.' from an unfortunate lov.
affair and out of luck. In Hnyder
wa. called In. but reeuld ilh n'.tliln.
I- ; .t> \u25a0..lie, Arnold bl***tt|
the esse. Th. ten. Un ss tier • I re
11 "I ' I lO Ih. 11..!.»aj» Vyl '. all

tnorsu..

Fraud Exposed "
A few eouiiterfelters have lately

been msklna and Irylng io tall Im-
Haitians of Dr. King's Ftat* MfctgSJ
cry for Cunsumptlein. \u25a0ugh* and
Cold*, snd other medicines, thereby
defrauding the public This la to
warn you to bewsr. of in h people.
who seek to profit thrreuth et**l!a*
th* repntatlnn of remedies whlrh
hare been a o'-eaaftilly ruling ills
Mas. fear over U year* A sure pro
lection to you la our name on the
wrapper {.took for It on all Mr
Klng'a or Iluckl.a'e r.medle*. *• all
others sr. nier* Imitations II- X
lIt'CKLEN ft tn. Chlrsgo. ttl. and
Windsor. Canada Hold by ti, O
Ouy. drugitst.

__j j_.pLW.,;^i..r."?^''^^^^'^-^^ _T FT" "" „i.1 L"- mil "'" iFFTi ~—-^*F-J-J"^-^J""—' ---—— \u25a0-\u25a0—\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —-— —-- -\u25a0*—- \u25a0 —-—-\u25a0-»\u25a0 - -*--\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- - - "-^--^
s..__.._____ ,-,.- -— GagaMMHBMR

"""""li'i"'"""""'"""""""1"1""1 Dabney * Woodhouse IZ_Zl_S_^_^___^^

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

In Household Goods
Ton may lie*rerlsln of finding bargains here tciinorrow. We can tell yog of hut a few, but rc.rn* Saturday and

you will find .-..*-., \u0084is loaded with them. As fur appreciating t_a»lr full rata*, you can never re-tily know until
you ham seen and ciamlne-d. We 1.-i \u25a0•\u25a0 lota of Hi cm, hut you know there Is always a best, a. cum. early.

Miscellaneous Furniture and CagJ 8%;d
v»

Articles Stoves -*-,-*_,_
Chalrß

First Floor Stoond Floor — wutaa Valval carpets. Hit; reg„.

.____,. Qusrter Haw**d Oak I'.nffet regular *»r Pr'<"« t-0.00. Haturdsy only..
Lantern.; regular price tor, Halur-

-^
„,„„.s.,„H,r <)llly 821.50\u25a0\u25a0• '" X $10.00 Rottwry llruast-lla Rugs. Sill; leg

f_.
_. fill lied ll..urn Hulles, solid oak; i.'.v pries t_\u25a0....*.--. y ',*.'-..,

f_.DC regular selling price from "*-M •\u25a0 \u25a0 817. Ml
I-. |'i'»'. Hsturclsy only Tapestry Hrusse-I. Hugs, 'a»tll; r'*g_-

Plop Jars; large porrtdsln, with lid 81-5.^0 '»r price from 11. to 1.-. .Saturday
snd ball; tegular pi HO. Hat- Five 3 piece fled Room Suite's, reg- only Sll "all
urday only ular price from 11500 '. 11500, Aiuilnster Rugs, .112; regular pric.

Baturrlay only 310.00 00 Savturdsy only.. B__l.">o
Qflp Bldetsaard. solid cask, quarter aawrd. Iron Pels, from 1-0 0' down t0...
WWW ItgSC-lßCj* French plat* beveled %'__. IM)

Glass Tumblers; regular 60c dot.. ****m,rror'
<*'«">*> »* **° °°- Keg.nt lira*. »" original 'cost

for Hsturday only . *_*%?_?. only „ '.'SIS.OO W-«. Saturday only.. 925.00Th* ratal Majeastlc Its.,. you {_„,. Beat fhalr.. regular price
_s*|>* A

know this rang, cannot be bought 11.25. Saturday only . 7f_^
CDC elsewhere for l-.stt.Bn HteM, but w* hay* about 1,-00 ..Ms of in-

In order to get you to preach our grain ami Hod 7 Hruasella Carpet*
lisle.Mr*-! Wash Holler; regular \u0084„,,„. „.,„.„."-we will sell that have been used a short time,

price |1 10. -Saturday 0n1y...754. It I.i yoai Kalurday only, delivered, ,t,,,t you wouldn't know it If we
Flour "era. regular price joe. Hal- reinnected and ea-t up 9*13*00 did not tell you); formerly sold

urdsy only $«* Charter cask Range*— for from Im to 11.50 per yard;
Copper Tea Keiil*; regular i-ri.* 14-Inch ov.n, 4 holes S3() 00 Saturday only COc, down to yard

11,40, Saturday only j)Qt {j 14 Inch oven. • hoi*,... ffcaVOO 30<»

Phone John 981 1 Dabney & Woodhouse | 418 Pike Street;

Si
GARLAND

Art Sold on Easy Paymtntt
_\u25a0_\u25a0__\u25a0_ patrfr.-t Lasers

""*ftf>j a- J watrr heaters Call aad see

I WOODHOUSE

J 1408 Be.-rand A.eatta

NATIONAL MEAT CO.
MM *•-*..* A... »-. T.I. Mam 1211; Ind. 1-11.

Meat place la town in bay y our meat. st low.at market pries.

Poultry of sit kinds constsntlr on hand.

PUG-I SOUfiD BRIDGE in dunk (OMPAI.Y.IDC
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Bridget. Structural Iron Work, Pier* and Foundations
Dredging by Ml Methods. SEATTLE. WASH.

.fas. Mas arte' Hand Mad.
MM.MO Shoo lor s.lm at__________________

\ , The Hub IS£i
ll I
|No Extra Neck Shaving
Charge for at the
BUTLER BARBER SHOP

NewYorkLiquorCo
For Best Wlnos and Liquors

2317 FIRST AYE. NORTH.
ITIKB ni.I_IVI.HY.

l-Kanaa Main I4TI. lad. lilt.

FORCED OUT
Th. entire tine .old at coat.

— C. M. PESSEMIER —
Bo,i AND SHOES.

111 Second Avenue.

RELIABLE TRANSFER CO.
Baggage, Furniture, Storage

Office and .tor.*, room. ISIS First
svenue. I'os'iiffl.« building.

Phone.—Sunset till, Independent
I lit.

Chicago LoanOfflce
IIAIUITSILVER. TiAA. fc,

111 Tester Wag.
A gen'ea ; isr* to borrow meaty -,
dtaatond. and sll kinds ef )-**ssra.

Strictly cot_.ld.aUa_.

BLOODS!
poison

I Che mouth, ui'-ers. falling hair, be,
pslna. i.i.nii and goal an** It *lv. »!>!e i-aiisaaN gee* I. DA
lIKUWN. rr. Arch street.

________
I'er.r. . for lIkUU'NS BUXIL) ceil
4! '\u25a0' per bottle: Isau on* mall CaM
In geattl* ante at th. . star Oral
Co. lalt-IPII rjrst Aye . Glob* ke-afc

m-m-m-m-m-m-m-m-m'-isM*
4; Specialist in Diseases • '
4 of Men and Women
4 OLOODPOISON-!~t-*ei a

\u25a0 arte*",,..-) ,i

_
lass a laaasiltta I

a. Km in.-. Th* carta ti*t-rt *5 sad >a -swat, snal ***r*ariisati. *4 m u.e rlitasaa v_r_a_*a etreear * j
4 COf-TWACTED DISEASES, J__ CURED IN A WEEK j

* Osasaa-tsa Ins a
•i

* o*4- SEVERANCE i
V a, .-i a »*« a sauna* t_-Bss • \u25a0 1

* TlOrVtlA*. S_ATTU.»*SH. f I

m-m-m-A-A-m-A -A-A-A-e-4 .

AND I CURE THEM TO STAY CURED
ON A BANK GUARANTEE __

A HELPING hand TO EVERY MAN 1 |U|FN YOUNG MEN
/
_«£^_k _- NfJ Cure \u25a0"\u25a0 ESI H H If *>*\u25a0 your own _,(._,, through the folly tf

n 1 fl/si W-ai _s
ra- .. . . a. n ... .v _._,__,__ youth you have violated a single law of natu-s

\u25a0'__ J fry; %ln Pail Don ' ex,«ilment elsewhere^ to the St a Mcd- „alnM M. of innil. lit i,n,l.«ii.n or iO_»!«'»-

Cfn 1 & "° ra / LAI Institute It Is the only place In battle and ...p^ally by any h.blt.by constantly repeating th*

> /-J I
_- -^ * the Northwest where you ran get their MEDICAL same then ther, t. noes, a^.ng the P-al__a*_

__->' _____ nf TRBATOEST ON BANK lU-ABANTKE. Every £»«; snd £ _,'• r,e,ytr.,i-.-.s.lua which

-___Q_-?>t__________. IlifflaWir OUIU Ul iraln bring* some one from a distance to be cured \u0084 .*„ \u0084„,.,.' Decay or Heath. The in aiataWt 1«»»
_J| ImM ______ PllfO

___ _____
_. _. __ _ _ ___

__-_ ____ of nature governing ami regulating the t***"'**
i___%^l_Wl_?_pß^___K wUll. lA_f___T A IX Pis _f_?tf h C* are so nicely adjusted, both in th* animal and
m KHBM___. ffl _P^ WW If" _____ __ Nr vegetable kingdom, ami for every vlolatl-a of any

HM _%, IH_*^ ...,._,„ . -.„_,. \u0084 IB lanilll-___aWW law there Is a five,! penalty of Si. knees. Iteeey «
fl iff_9 _A W^ Vh"l '" „* . . i »*»«»»* This is aa certain a* night follow -AT*
f-_-_-______- 1 ,*.I™.^, , sii'1".! *'. MEN- "an i.. of you are now reaping the re- and you. young man. may pay the penalty rtf-t
MM*1 asatllllk. Th" benen. ai eriinet* i

)|ulu gf early follies ai.d indiscretion. Your vital- here on this earth, in th- life*. sooner or Ist tr.

BaMtJwM V? i of my no ..tare a* lasting a*
it jr la falling, and you wi'.l soon be lost unless you Kscspe this punishment I'use . ..urage Bad got*

iAfal If ' llfw-a cure to stay c ureal. When _„ e.uii.-tlilug for yourself. Nervous debility, like the State Medical Institute. Seattle, and b* .-urtt-
M____BE_i_r 1 •"""*

a patient '" •"'."""T1 l.y me all vital diseases. Is never on *.!..* standstill Kith l! matters not how lvi- you :..ve suffered
\u25a0 J fro™ ,h " **** .disease, or — you must n.asl.r It or It wll master v„,i ami from disease, or how man) different doctors _*

T_U_\*__ti-'__m weakness p.*,-iillar I.i his ses he la fill -our future wlib misery snd Indescribable woe dl appointed you. our treatment will cure you
_fIS i_f_nfl *"". ""? " ,"" .7 . .", aT w« »'«4" treat .-I *.. man. cases ol this kind that as certainly a- you com. lo us Mr treatment

FfAmkmUileM "r troul.l. Ido not treat all dla* , w. are a* ..miliar with themas yoc are with the will not do«ie by rutting Our treatment '*
'triif&'ihiJlLE. *"* . '" d "' daylight,

<"' '"•"•t"""' for weak m*n will ror- new, entirely original with us and perfectly P**--
__-_--f/-HH-W--r?a._ia cure to stay cured. |ii( \u0084,,.,„ \u0084,n s „,„* \u0084„,,,r „vo „ to »:.;it nature lees.

i^HIH MenAbouttoMar»-y Intende-d •:, ».'h physics! »d-rt,l'lwr' , t completely Cures thec #n«| Wen About to Marry -i«- It Completely Cures the
•Ilt';l"---|i fysr:fHrrie S noil PflKflW Disease and Perma-
lliMA>«>• «»rrlage contract Bom* dla- ULUUU -UIOUIV nently Removes It--jRIFM^. '»»• «l), t"» In your sysl*m and will 11 WI 111 J 11V-*111 Ye* *Ws. i»

\nl_tinlt K'iti-f 'I,°" Ih* •, »PP,nOM "f vein an: >""ur If you hai* A\u25a0\u25a0lie* nn.l Pains, MnctiOUt l'atrln>s \u25a0

HHI-M ')\u25a0'*'\u25a0 *W" for"v'"'* If >""
are guilty of In Month Bore f-pait*. IMmple*. i upper Colored ________ m

___
—— _ _______ nmt _t___\

\u25a0Ml BfT-S*? Bom. weakness caused by v!. c. Spot* Pores or VI. er* on any part of I*body or _\r\ I l~* _L DA ?s__ E. W
B»/_n V flri don't try to cover It up by getting limbs. Hair or Eyebrows falling out—it is this Rti I .7%

»' A- _T^ ft? sJIt'ilii tt___--f mairled. Marriage in this state Itlood t'olaon that the Master Bpeclsliat nt lit* \\\_W **__*masr "\u25a0 *\u25a0*** ___\u25a0 *4*_r >
Wififtl IKnM. only helps th. dlaeaasloas-tlsdsep- .Slate Medical Institute lire. We soil, It the most „„ ,

\u0084. „,,i„rarr,ll Kuntui. »- I
\u25a0__-__§ n_W/ er Into your system, ruining your ..t.-.tiiist* esses In their moat aggravated stag** vv' "180 r ', . V-..H shrunken or t'»*lfiSSif Km ** "Wn hwUh "* roduoln« w"""* Tb. blood and sy-lem I. thorn,,", cleansed and J"« "«,h";;' ..per*!,. \u0084 _W^ _

4 ifl
'\u25a0 lffl_l M <h,M

1
r""- ,f rot «re going to fr.-o from every trace of Poisonous Vims, and in rt'v"''" Organs and

t
All

v
WteW »

&.}
f.UI Wi^s.-___ «-« 01"r'1 "1 - "\u25a0\u25a0•" '"' « »'\u25a0 Uo '" I— »'«"\u25a0 "">" at «ny 11,., Spring, In the world. »ht;, >"",'1 *keloßil -> ur fantl'T "«'« hr|n*
Ml W*^____& <•"' ttreat :t„i.* Medical Institute Consultation and advice free st office or by mall erythla* strictly confidential. Li. ivjraiu c

V- and bs examined and learn if you My price for complete cure la reasonable. Oct tome man from a distance to he curra-

IB are fit for marriage. Etamlnatlon cured and place yourself out of danger, as well as sir*, ___. M V 11 Ml CCC PIIPFfI\3 and advice are absolutely free. your friends and children to come. NU f*AT U-lLt_>_> ItUlI-**

, , STATEMEDICALINSTITUTEtt-.)' !,OT,!E_
smaller outside towns or . D. T. Richards, m. O. _iTiT»'»«w *'in the country should litSnronH !_.____. ____! SdusMle Wish *»"«

"°,h,n»
"• '*"'" honMt"

write for examination and *\u25a0* *©COnO S-eotie dOUID, MBHIO| WflSOt j ._ M„, —„.^ M,0 cur.

advice; 128-page book free Office Hour* oa.m.toa p. m. daily. Sundays Wi.m.tol p. m. only. »« *•4» ro« *y«r?urmc


